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Hold on, for this journey you 
will need help from an adult!



In this 
presentation, you 

will complete 
your “3 Cheers 

for Animals” 
Journey!



Some times, we feel happy and other 
times we feel mad. 

Animals also have feelings. 
Sometimes they are happy and 

sometimes they are mad!
 Think of three ways you can tell how 

an animal is feeling. 



Part One: Birdbath
This step can be earned learning how to 
care for animals and yourself! (You must 
complete at least one of the options per 
part). Remember that both animals and 

you need to be cared for. 



Option 1
Learn about the similarities and 

differences between how animals 
act and you act by creating a skit 
about an animal, using an animal 

facemask.



Instructions: Use the tutorial to  make a face 
mask. Then, create a skit with your new face 
mask and perform it for your family! 

Your skit can be about anything relating to 
your animal! Use your imagination. You can 
use your skit to explore how an animal 
expresses their feelings. For example, a dog 
will whine when it is hurt. 

Materials needed: Paper, Printer, 
Coloring Materials, Scissors, Hole 
Punch, String, Tape

Print your facemask here:
https://docs.google.com/document
/d/1wl9lNvMkLVuZLLtXnJVOFNH
7aJrYsd6FdweU5g_W46s/edit?us
p=sharing 

You can also draw on a paper 
plate to create a mask if you don’t 
have access to a printer: 
https://www.fun365.orientaltrading
.com/article/easy-paper-plate-ani
mal-masks

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wl9lNvMkLVuZLLtXnJVOFNH7aJrYsd6FdweU5g_W46s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wl9lNvMkLVuZLLtXnJVOFNH7aJrYsd6FdweU5g_W46s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wl9lNvMkLVuZLLtXnJVOFNH7aJrYsd6FdweU5g_W46s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wl9lNvMkLVuZLLtXnJVOFNH7aJrYsd6FdweU5g_W46s/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.fun365.orientaltrading.com/article/easy-paper-plate-animal-masks
https://www.fun365.orientaltrading.com/article/easy-paper-plate-animal-masks
https://www.fun365.orientaltrading.com/article/easy-paper-plate-animal-masks


Instructions on how to make the face mask:
- Print the mask of your choice
- Cut out the mask 
- Color the mask 
- Put tape over the holes on the side of the 

mask to reinforce the hole
- Hole punch out the holes
- Cut a piece of string and attach it to the 

mask
- Perform you’re skit with your new mask



Option 2
Make a bird feeder!

By completing this project, you 
will learn to take care of the 

animals around you!



Supplies:
● Cardboard – shipping boxes or 

cereal boxes
● Scissors or craft knife
● Peanut Butter or other nut butter
● Bird Seed (you can also use nuts, 

peanuts, pine nuts, etc.)
● Ribbon or String
● Hole punch (if not, use scissors 

or a knife)
● Spoon for Peanut Butter
● Plate for Bird Seed



1. Cut out a shape in your cardboard.
2. Measure and cut your ribbon or string, 2 feet long, then 

loop it so it will hang 1 foot down.
3. Punch a hole at the top of the cardboard and tie your 

ribbon or string in a loop, then hang it.
4. Spread the peanut butter on both sides of the 

cardboard.
5. Pour the birdseed onto a plate, then press 2 sides of 

the peanut buttered shape onto the birdseed.
6. Hang your feeder!

Instructions:



Option 3
Taking care of a pet can be a lot of 

work. A cat, for example, needs to 

be fed, played with, and more. But 

pets made of paper are very little 

work. You will love making this  

origami cat!



Supplies:
● 2 pieces of 

origami 
paper



Let’s Begin!



Step 1: 
  Position paper like a diamond.

Step 2:
    Fold down halfway and unfold. 



Step 3: 
  Fold across halfway and unfold.

Step 4:
    Fold the top point to the center. 



Step 5: 
  Fold the top half down and turn 
over.

Step 6:
    Fold the bottom point up and 
turn over again. 



Step 7: 
  

Step 8:
    Fold up the left flap like this. Fold the left and right corners 

down towards the middle.



Step 9: 
 Fold the top point down and fold       
up the other flap to form the ears.

Step 10:
    Turn the paper over. 



Step 11: 
  Fold down a portion of the nose.

Step 12:
    Now it’s time to do the body. Get 
another piece of origami paper. 



Follow Steps 1 - 3 for this 
second piece of paper!



Step 13: 
  Fold the bottom edges to the 
center like a kite.

Step 14:
    Fold out the inside corners. 



Step 15: 
  Fold the inside corners behind 
the flap.

Step 16:
   Here's the tricky fold. Open the left 
side and fold the left edge to the center 
while squeezing the open flap and then 
flattening it. Do this to the right side too.



Step 17: 
  Turn paper over.

Step 18:
    Fold bottom point up. 



Step 19: 
  

Step 20:
    Fold the top point down twice. Turn paper over.



Attach the 
head and 
you are 
done!



Part Two: Red Robin

This step can be earned by using your 
new knowledge on animals to teach 

others about how to care for animals. 
Remember you only have to do one of 

the options for each part. 



Option 1
 Make a postcard and 

send it to a friend. You 
can use your postcard as 

a way to teach your 
friend or family about 

why caring for animals is 
important.

Instructions: Create a drawing 
of nature, a tree, river, flowers, 
animals, and more! On the 
back of the drawing, write a 
sentence explaining why being 
nice to animals is important. 
When you complete your 
postcard, you can mail it to a 
friend, or keep it and show it to 
your family. 



Example!



Option 2

Make a poster explaining how you 
can care for animals and put that 

poster in a window or outside your 
house. 

Instructions: Draw pictures 
of animals on a 8 1/2 by 11 
piece of paper and write a 
sentence about how to care 
for animals. For example, 
you can help care for bees 
by leaving them alone when 
you see one, instead of 
bothering them.

Go to the next slide to see an 
example of what YOU can draw!



How to Draw a Ladybug!



Option 3
Use sidewalk chalk to create 

drawings of animals/nature on 
your sidewalk or driveway! You 
can even write a few words with 

chalk to remind others that 
animals are our friends!

*Remember to be careful of cars and 
have an adult supervise you if you 

choose this option. 

Examples:



Part Three: Tula

In this part, the girls will share with one 
another the good feelings they have 

experienced as they taught others in their 
community about animal care. 



This portion of the journey is completed 
through the All Camp Project, Seed 

Bombs. The seed bombs will make pretty 
flowers when you throw them!

https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1theHHDraDFgO1ShR7Y_a
998zW_O-Rje-_UVnmrVytE8/edi

t?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1theHHDraDFgO1ShR7Y_a998zW_O-Rje-_UVnmrVytE8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1theHHDraDFgO1ShR7Y_a998zW_O-Rje-_UVnmrVytE8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1theHHDraDFgO1ShR7Y_a998zW_O-Rje-_UVnmrVytE8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1theHHDraDFgO1ShR7Y_a998zW_O-Rje-_UVnmrVytE8/edit?usp=sharing


Conclusion:

Remember: Animals can not 
speak for themselves, so we 
need to do it for them. How 

can you tell how an animal is 
feeling?

When you do this, you 
become a leader. Share this 

with your community!



Great job girls! 
You have 

completed your 
journey 😄 


